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As I was coming out of the Library awhile back, a man was truing to make 
oopiee of a fHble Record and asked me to assist him. Perhaps someone out 
there will find it useful. 
FOHN F. HAYS Tl!RLE RECORD 
1st pB.P,e ParAnts names 
Husband J.F, Hays b. 08 Sep 1859 
married 27 Oct 1881 
Wife Mary Susan Poole b. 09 Aug 1862 
dates ?nd page Children's names and birth 
Roy Franklin Hays b. 15 Sep 1883 
JinB. Catherine Hays b, 06 Oct 1885 
Anna Trena lfay s h. 0 l May 1889 
Millard Filmore Hays b. 
Ell zabeth Louise Hays b. 
John William Hays b. 14 Aug :u'9o 
Ruth Luoile Rave b. 
Joseph Carl Hays b. 
page 3 MARRIAGES 
Roy F. Hays h Kate Cummings 
Jina K. Hays & Ren Threlkel 
Anna Irene HB.ys & -~-- Irvin 
J.M. Hays~ Louise Stringer 
((In a different hand writing)) 
Elisabeth Louise Hays & Henry C. Taylor 
Ruth Lucile & Thomas C. Herndon 
John William Hays & Orena E. Gilliam 














~i Oct Dao 
07 Mar 
4th par,e DEATHS 









01 Feb l891J. 
lZ Apr 1896 
05 Jul 1899 
26 Oct 1904 
Anna Irene Hays Irvin 
Mary Susru1 Poole Hays 22 Deo 1931 (that ls in different handwriting too) 
This reoord is in possession of John F. Hays, P.O. BX Roohester, 42273, 
or #22 Midtown Apt, Central City-- his phone in CC is 754-2227. He is a 
grandson of John F. and Susan 
UUi~iHHl-iH1-4'-iHJ.it-iHHHl-·U·* 
Another CEMETERY 
Mr a. r.arver p;a ve me 
it yet or not. Only two 
Directions are: Take a 
road about • 3 111 le, turn 
this some time ""o, I•m not sure if I have enoluded 
names readable but several unmarked graves. 
right on 890 from 181 about 2 miles-right on Jone11 
lert, about .6 mile to oemetery- on right on MoOee 
Bros. Fe.rm. 
Nancy Cary b. 10 Oot 1€\ul 
d. 07 Deo 1885 
(Nancy was a Greenwood) 
J.C. Johnston Husband of Nancy 
B. 22 Jul 1827-d. 18 Deo 1877 
ii- -ff -!HHI- *iHHHl-
il-iH~Ui~*UUiHI-
4HHHH•00PS: I did it a~nin-- on page 40, the Family Chart f'or William and 
Catherine. I skipped Catherine completely. So here it la--
Wife Catherine Aplen/Eblin* 
Borr. 14 Sep 17&, Pl11oe: Rowan CO NC (maybe PA) 
Died 21 Jun 1859 Ple.oe: Muhl CO !CTI Nelson Creek Cemetery 
Wife's Father Johann I~,dwtg Eblin Wife's Mother Hard--- Manni????? 
( (Rer,ord was written in Oerman/l'ranslation leaves something to be desired)) 
Wife's otherllusb,mds NONE 
-IHf-U·U*-l•U-tHI-U 
•UUiHl-if- *·U-lf-tHI-
INDEX FOR VOL. 12 or t be HF.R ITAOE 
Abribate 10 Tlieg ler 
Aiken 12 B laot 
Alford l Blois 
Allen 20 Blomgren 
Almy 12 Bloomfield 
Anderson lh, 26, 33, 31+ Blossom 
Ansley/see also T tnsley 42 Blount 
Anthony 8 Bogge BS 
Aplen 39, 115, 46, l,7 Bogg e 
Armstrong r-, Booth 
Ashlar 19 Brackett 
Austin 8 Bradley 
Brank 
Baber 2 Br,msoom 
Balley 7 Bran st ine 
Balter 7, 18 Brinkley 
Baldwin l· 23 Br om ley /Brumley Ball Brooks 
Bandy 5, 9, u~. 26 Browder 
Bard 8 Brown 
Barnes 46 Browning 
Barrow 47 Bruoe 
Bassett 15 Brumfield 
Baxter 8 Brunt on 
Beckett 10, 11, 12' Ructner 
Bell 8, i5 
Bullook 
Bennett 6, Burks 
Benton 30 Btirge 
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Ryrons 27 Porre ster 6 -Fox 6 C11dwall11der ~o Frampton ~2 C11mpbe 11 . 24, 36 Frasier 
Camplin 9 Pullcerson 19, 1+6 • 44 CA.ray 8 Fulton 15, 1 • 20, 32 Carbon 7 
Carr 40 Gardner lg CB.rver 1, 9, 14, 15, 22, 26 011.I're 11/0orre 11 
33, 31+, 011.I'rett 9, 21, 23, 23, 41, 42 Cary li7 Garris 
tt5 Casebier 30, ,.2, 46 Garth Casey 16, 19, 20 Gate e 3 Cash 1e Gatton 7 CheA.thB.m Gibbs 35 Chr1 st 6 0111 19 
Christian 8 Gillsstsr 7 C 111.I'k 8, 30 Gilliam 
i7 Clemons 3h Gish 
Clint on 21; Glenn 7 Coleman 23, 2!~, 1;4 Goodall 3 Collins 1, 8 Gordon 2, 6 
Cone 21 Gossett 7 
Cope 20 Grace 7 
Copenhefer 7 Grainger/Gren shaw 21 
Corley 46 Granville 8 
Covington 
i9 Graves 19 Cowley Graser 8 
Coy 21+ Green 8 
Cr11i~ 21, 29, 34, 35 Oregory 7 
Culberson 7, 32 Origsley 
~ Cummin~ s 47 Grimes 
Cundiff /-1(-, GrissB.m 6 
Graul 23 D,. vis 1,2, li, 7, 33 Groves 6, 41 
D1rnd i st 111 23 Grubb ~t Dau.t(htery 7 Owatney 27, 29 DAvenport 10, IJli 
Davison 9 Harl.en/Hadden 9, 33 Denn 7 1!1ti ley 6 
Denn ls 2{ 3, c;, 8, 'J, u,, 26, 3h, Hall 8 
+3, l-1/i, liS flarn/rn l-10, ,.1 
De Orman 6 Hammers 22 
Depoyster 28, ,.~ JI B.ntmon<l. 18 
Devine 6 HA.rnpt on 7 
Dexter 19 Hane oak 1, 6, 8, 20, 34, 42 
Dingley 23 Hanks 3 Dobbs 12 Harbin 8 
Jlookin s 3 Harper 6, 7, 8, 32 
Donohoo 7 Harris i· 6 Doss 9, 14, 27 Harrison 
Dossett 23 Hartley 23 
Downey 6 Jlasken s 29 
Drake 1, 7, 15, 17 Ravi land 1 
Dudley 2, 21 Hawkins 23,833 Dukes 8, 20 Hay 5. 
Duncan 8, 32 Hays 6, 8 
Dunning 23 Heck 7, h 1, 42 
Durall 7 Heeren 20 
Durham 6 Heifner 3 Dutton 23 Heltsley 14, 21;, 27, 28. r DuvA.11 8 Jl, 39, l;O, is, 6 Dwyer JO Hendricks 6, , 4 
Herndon 47 EllV8S 8, 9 Hlolcs 
i6, EB.rle 7, fl, 9 Hill 20 
Edmunson 30 Hinman 10, 11 
EdwB.rds 6 Hobbs 7 
Elam 18 Hooksr 7 
Elder 29 Hooten 28 
Elkins 10 Hope 33 Elliot 7, 8 Hopkins 29 
Engleby 20 Hough 10, 11, 12 
Engler 20 Haught on 34 Ervin 8 House 34 Evitts 6 Howard 7, 29 
Howerton 27, JO, 
Fairlugh 8 Hughes 8 
Fee 2, 3 Humphrey 6 -Fischer 27, 28, 29 Hunnicutt 2, 3 FitsRandolph 31+ Hunt 46'34 Flanigan 15 Hunsaker Fleming 33 Hunter 7 
Fletcher 63 Ford 21 Irvin 1+7 
Forehand 6, 
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Jackson 5, 8, 2li, 28 Newman 6 
Jago 9, 33 Ne via ~2 Jarvis 6 Nichols 
Jenkins 1, 3· 8, 33, 34 Nofsinger 6, 7, lil Jarnigan 11, . 
Johns il Oates Ia 8, Johnson , 10, 12, liO Ogden 
Johnston 27, li7 Olson 8 
Jonas 6, ll, Osborne 10, 11 
Karins 6 Pa1ge 9 14, 26 
K.~y ;,9 PR lman 114 
Kellems 41 Palmer 
~3 
KellingAr 7 Pannell 
Killinger 6 Park 
Ktmbley 15, 16, 19 Farnam 6, 8 
Kingsley 1~2 Patten 6 
Kinnamon 2 Patterson 9 
Kirk ~ Peavler t Kirtley Pendleton 9 
Knapp 10 Penrod 6 
Perry 10, 33 
Landes 17 Petree 6 
Lang lay 1, 24, 46 Phillips 7 
Larrymore 32 Phipps ~l Laswell 29 Pittman 
Latham 3, 33, 35 Polen 7 
Lawson 20 Poole 47 
Leahy /Leaky 10, 11 Posey 6, 35, 34 
Leatherman 39 Power 6 
Lee Ao Pritchett 9 
Lelli: Prouse 22, 46 
Lewis 6, 7, 8, 10, 22 
Litterton 9 Quisenberry 0 
Llewe llen 22 
Lockery 7 RaP,llll 7 
Logsdon JO Rager 7 
Love ½2 Ramsey 6 Lucas Randolph 1 - Luck 6 Rankin HRy 39 McConne 11 7, liO, 41, 42 Read 12 McCray 6 Reed 37, 43, 44, 45 
McDonald 6 Hees 23 
McFarland 6, 33 Reid 22, 46 
Mcilvane 6 Reno l· 8, 9 
McIntire 3 Heaves 
McKee 29 Heynolds 7, 8 
McLean 8, 35, 36 Rhoads 9, 8, 27, 28, 31, 46 
McNary 6, 9 Hice 1, 3, 18, 21, 22, 44 
MoNew 6 Rich 7 
McPherson 6 Richards 17 
Riddle 45 
Maddox 10, 19 111 ley 40, 111 
Malin 10, 34, l12 Rix 12 
MR lt by 10, 11, 12 Robert son 5, 8, 27, 31 
Marchand Jl~ Robinson 3, 8 
Markwell 6 Rook 31, 46 
Marsh 2 Rogers 6 
Martin 1, 3, 6, 7, 0 Roll 18, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 42, 46 
Mason 3, 7, 20, 32, 44 Rolly 7 
1-'atherly t3· 31i 
Ross 38, lrl, 43 
llaxey Rothert 15 
Meek 3, 33 Rothrock 8 
Mefford 3c; Roundtree 2 
Melanson 10 Rowe 44 
Meroer 6, 20 Ruff 33 
l'etc,i.lf 8 Rust 46 
Miller 6 
Mills 9/see also Wills Saddler 1 
Mitchell 8, 45 Salisbury 8 
Montgomery 28 Sanders 7 
Moon 7, 9 Scarbrough 33 
Moore 3, 6, 9, 108 28, 31, 33, 34 Scott 7 
Moorman 6' . Shanks 7, 23 Morgan . , 9, 35 Shannon 34 
Morehead 3, 19 Sharp 30, 43 
Mori set 2 Shaver 7 - Morphew 7 Shelton 4, 5, 6, 8, 33, 34, 35 Morris 6, 23 Shepherd 3/i Moss 6 Sherrod 45 Mozier 6 Short 6, 74 8, 9 
Murrill 7 Shull 40, 1 
Myers 7, 8 Shutt 3, 6 
Simmons 6, 9 
Nanny 6 Simpson 7 
Nelson 6 Sinclair 32 
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Skilderman J4 
Skipper J4/eee also Skipworth 
Skipworth 3 6 14, 26, 33 
Smith 5, 6, 8, 9, lb, 18, 19, JO 












































6, 7, lb, 20 
T agga.rt 6, JI~, 35 
Talbert/Tolbert 1~ 6, 0, 21 
Tanner 3, , 5 
















3, 8, 29 
1, 4, 8 
47 
7, 213, 42, li6 
41 













Van lo.ndingham 3, 8, 15, 16, 
19, 20, 32, 34 
'1, 6, 22, 











2, 3, 7 
42 


























0, 15, 16, 11, 18, 19, 20 



















l, 15, 16, 20 
6 
8, 34, 45 
lo 
9 
4 •• 7 
8 1~1. 4J 
8, 21 
9/see also Mille 
36, )7 •• 
43, 44 
~ 
33 l· a. 35, 36 
3, 6, 23, 33 
7 
2 
3, 4. 7, 8 
32 




It seems a little early, but wishing you a Merry Christmas and a 
rnost fruitful New 1091, 
THE MTIHIENBERO CO KT HERITAGE 
c/ o CENTRAL CIT'I LIBRARY 
Broad Street 
CENTRAL CIT'I KY 42345 
Your Editorc Lennie C. Dennis 
